Helping out with chores around the house is helpful in learning responsibility, using time management, and earning rewards.

What I Need:

Schedule
Spray
Paper towel

Reminder: This is only one example. This template may need to be individualized to fit your particular needs.
To wipe table:

1. Get spray
2. Get paper towel
3. Spray table
4. Wipe table
5. Throw paper towel away

To wipe chairs:

1. Get spray
2. Get paper towel
3. Spray chair
4. Wipe chair
5. Throw paper towel away

To wipe tables and chairs:

1. Spray chair
2. Wipe chair
3. Throw paper towel away
4. Get spray
5. Get paper towel
6. Spray table
7. Wipe table
Extra cards:

- Spray chair
- Wipe chair
- Spray chair
- Wipe chair
- Spray chair
- Wipe chair
- Spray chair
- Wipe chair

- Spray table
- Wipe table
- Spray table
- Wipe table
- Spray table
- Wipe table
- Spray table
- Wipe table